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••••• PhillipsPhillipsPhillipsPhillipsPhillips screw driverscrew driverscrew driverscrew driverscrew driver
•••••  StandarStandarStandarStandarStandarddddd scrscrscrscrscrew drivew drivew drivew drivew drivererererer

••••• Open the hood.Open the hood.Open the hood.Open the hood.Open the hood.
••••• Remove the two nutsRemove the two nutsRemove the two nutsRemove the two nutsRemove the two nuts
securing the vacuumsecuring the vacuumsecuring the vacuumsecuring the vacuumsecuring the vacuum
canister to the cowlcanister to the cowlcanister to the cowlcanister to the cowlcanister to the cowl
panel, then position thepanel, then position thepanel, then position thepanel, then position thepanel, then position the
canister out of the waycanister out of the waycanister out of the waycanister out of the waycanister out of the way.....

micronAir  Cabin Air Filter DW98169P fits the Daewoo Leganza, model years 1998-2002;
DW98170P fits the Daewoo Nubria, model years 1998-2002.

Get in and breathe easy.
The vehicle manufacturer recommends that the filter be changed every six months or 7,000 miles.

Engineered for Original Equipment Manufacturer Specifications.
www.              .com

Cabin Air Filtration Product

MicronAir  No. DW98169P

908548 REV. NC 54

••••• Remove the cabin airRemove the cabin airRemove the cabin airRemove the cabin airRemove the cabin air
filter element from thefilter element from thefilter element from thefilter element from thefilter element from the
cowl filter housing.cowl filter housing.cowl filter housing.cowl filter housing.cowl filter housing.

••••• Install the newInstall the newInstall the newInstall the newInstall the new
micronAir® Cabin AirmicronAir® Cabin AirmicronAir® Cabin AirmicronAir® Cabin AirmicronAir® Cabin Air
Filter into the cowlFilter into the cowlFilter into the cowlFilter into the cowlFilter into the cowl
filter housing, aligningfilter housing, aligningfilter housing, aligningfilter housing, aligningfilter housing, aligning
the plastic filter framethe plastic filter framethe plastic filter framethe plastic filter framethe plastic filter frame
ribs with the grooves inribs with the grooves inribs with the grooves inribs with the grooves inribs with the grooves in
the cowl filter housing.the cowl filter housing.the cowl filter housing.the cowl filter housing.the cowl filter housing.

••••• PPPPPosition the vosition the vosition the vosition the vosition the vacuum tankacuum tankacuum tankacuum tankacuum tank
to the cowl and installto the cowl and installto the cowl and installto the cowl and installto the cowl and install
the two rthe two rthe two rthe two rthe two retaining nutsetaining nutsetaining nutsetaining nutsetaining nuts.....

••••• Close the hood.Close the hood.Close the hood.Close the hood.Close the hood.
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